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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., TfIIRD, MONTI-I, 1893.

TIIE TRUTH.

Friend, thuiugb thy soul sbould burn thee,
yet be stili,

Thoughts were not meant for strife, nor
tongues for swvords.

He tbat seer clear is gentlest of his words,
And that's flot trutb that bath the heart to zill.
The wbole world's thought shall fot one

truîb fulfil.
Duli in our age, and passionate in youtb,
No mind of mnan bath found the perfect truth
Nor shalt thou find it, therefore, friend, be

stili.
Watcb and be still, nor harken to the fool,
The babbler of consistency and rule:
Wisest is be who, neyer quite secure,
Changes bis thoughts for better day by i2ay;
To.morrow some new ligbt will shine, be sure,
And tbou shall see tby thought anothttr way.

-A rclibald Laiprnan.
Ottawa, Canada.

SERMON.

DELIVERED BW ISAAC WILSON, 0F
BLOOM\FIELD, ONT., AT PELHANI
H-ALF-VLeARLY MEETING, COLD-
STREAM, ON FIRST-DAY AFTER-
NOON, SECOND MONTHi TwELFr'H,
1893.

Partial report by E. 'M. Z.

"Why art thou wroth ? and why is
thy cotintenance fallen ? If thou
doest weli, shal t thou rot be accepted ?
and if thou doest flot wvell sin lieth at
the door.> This is anion- the earli-
est iecorded instances of the reason-
ingy of God with men. He had
previously given to the first man great
privileges and aiong withi theni a com-
mandment, forbidding to induige in a
certain thing, with, the penalty plainiy
attached thereto if he transgressed-the
penalty of death. "xIn the day thou
eatest thereof thou shall sureiy die."
That saine God must be the spiritual
God that we believe in to-day, because

we find it literally flot true. He did
flot die physically. It was a loss of
the primordial state of innocency.
The death that followed the transgres-
sion wvas an alienation from the pres-
enre and favor with God-a natural
con.bequence.

God can read the counitenance, for
that reflects the condition of the beart.
He knows whether we have iost our
spiritual life or have kept it. It is an
old saying, but true, that actions spteak
louder than wvords. God judges from
motives, and he traces the inner life
on the outer. " Why is thy counten-
ance fallen ? ' He is cognizant of our
every thought and act and motive.
He knows it our souls are at peace, or
if we are weary of our own existence.
If thou doest well (it is a personal mat-
ter) this is ail there is about salvation.
XVelI is equivalent to righiteousness,
goodness, and the reward is salvation,
or preservation from sinning. If
there is any mnystery about religion
men have placed it there. They lost
the truth, and in endeavoring to search it
out with their natural intellects they
have more and more mystified it.
Simplicity does not less2n its beauty
but adorns it. God is love, and He
designed that ail should live in that
love. It is no more Godlike, for one
that is called, to preach the gospel
than for another to lay aside bis pipe
and tobacco under a sense of duty.
The difference is oniy in the fields of
action. It is no more Godlike to
preach the gospel than walk upright
and honest in our business relations.
If a man .preach the gospel and does
flot practice honesty, his preaching is
but sounding brass and a tinkling cym-
bal. I otten look uipon my practice
of preaching as a hedge that my God
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEV'.

through bis infinite wisdom and
kindness tbrew about my own life.
1 found that there carne With it an in-
creasing responsibilitv that my life
should correspond to the words and
sentiments 1 uttered. Religion is a
practical reality and may reach down
with saving power into ail our relation-
ships with the wvorld.

But, says one, will you presumne to
take religion into politics ? Good
enough, I answer, but be careful in
the mixture, don't take politics into re-
ligion. It should be present with its
leavening and purifying influence in
ail our family relationsbips, it should
extend out inro our neigbborhoods, out
into ail public and national affairs,
rectifying ail great mistakes of bu-
manity and rqgulating ail the affairs,
political, national and international.'

Biessed is be who feels be bas somne-
tbing to do, and we aIl bave somerhing
to do
"In making this an Edlen like the beaven above
By littie words of kindness and litile deeds

of love."
ail, without any exception, bave this to
do, 1'do wvell:" Then we will be ac-
ceptable in the sight of tbe Lord, and
receive the snîile of His approval.
There wili be no disrress, no falien
counitenance, but a reflection of the
love light of God's face. Pure religion
and undeflled before God and the
father goes into ail our relationships
witb muen, and will keep us unspott.d
from the world. If we are wbat our
heavenly father designed us to be, we
wvill be perfectly satisfied witb our life,
and will have it more abundantly.

The inner life is the real life. These
outward bodies are but tenements of
clay. The life thiat is co-existent with
the great source of ail life, that is tbe
Man of God, it is worthy and was de-
signed to govern the wbole man.

True religion is flot at enmity with
tbese animal natures that we find our-
selves possessed with. It does flot
please God when we torture tbem. and
strive to annihilate theni, for they also
are God-given, and have a place in us

and a mission to peeform. WVe must not
seek to separate the divine from the
human, but make the buman subser-
vient and obedient to the divine,
dweiling barmoniously together. "The
wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,
ai d the leopard shall lie down with the
kid, and the lion sha.il eau straw like the
ox, and the suckling child shall play
on the hole of the asp, and the weaned
child shahl put bis hand on tlie cooka-
tîice's den. They shal flot hurt nor
destroy in ail my holy nlountain."
What glorious barmony will prevail in
God's holy kingdom, and where shall
we find that kingdomn if we d- flot be-
gin and cultivate it in this life. God
has given us a rich heritage, he created
us a littie lower than the angels, and
if rve do weil ve wviil live in his accept-
ance and renaiùi in bis kingdomn. H1e
is a loving father and reasons with bis
childre-', and suits bis requirnients to
their conditions and circumstance.
%Vhenever they are obeyed according
ýo the understanding. they have been
successful in the reward of being
blessed. TFiace humanity and you
will flnd the fiacts verify this trutb.
Man always bas been blessed wbo bas
obeyed tbe highest sense of righit and
trutb. Tbis is simpiy and substantialiy
the religion of Jesus Christ. Corne
taiste and see that a God of this char-
acter, of this boundless and endless
love, is good, and find that bis. inercy
continues forever. i-le tbat climbeth
up some other way is a thief and a
robber, 1'Neither is there salvation in
any other ; for there is none other
narne under heaven given arnong
men, whereby we must be saved,-
but tbis spiritual Christ, the Word uf
the living God in the sou], tbe rev-
elation of divine law in tbe heart,
saying "This is the rigbt way, wvalk
tbou irn it, that is wrong, turn froni it."
This inbreathing knowledge is the
Word of God. We have been told
that the written scriptures is the WVord
of God. These same scriptures tell
me that "In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was God." The
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scriptures of truth may contain the
words of Cod wheri the minds of men
were inspired hy the in'ýreathing, in.
speaking spirit to write. But men
,must have fourid lie truth by sorne
other means than by th-e written let-
ter. 1 honor the scriptures of truth,
for tbey strengthen mny convictions by
their corroborating testirnonies, and
help to fan into a consumning fire my
faith. Let us flot slight them, but be
careful about the higher word. Let
us obey that whenever wé hear it
speaking in the 'joui. 1 recognize the
Christ of Cod in the worid and among
rnankind long betore Jesus lived. IlIf
thou doest welI thou shall be ac-
cepted."

I am nfot sorry on account of the
spirit of inquiry of this age I feel like
encouraging it. I feel that it has a
right to be answered as far as it can be.
But man can oniy stir up the mind by
way of reniembrance hie can only di-
rect another to the 1:rst great source
of divine power, life and light. What
if the faith of others does flot square
exactly with our own, or that their
work may be different. " What is that
to thee, foliok~ thou me.' Enter into the
garden of our own beart and tili it and
tend it. 1 do flot fancy a man being
placed in an outward garden where he
had particular and special privileges
over the rest of bis kind, but that ail
are equal. God looked upon ail he had
created and pronounced it good, very
good. So have ail lives been good
since, for ail have been of God. But
whence the fallen counitenance or sin :
Man cannot create something out of
nothing. It cornes from his free
agency He is endowed with the priv-
ilege of choice; he is left to follow the
right or the wrong. God does flot
ernploy his authority and omnipotence
to force men to be good, to drive
thern into heaven. But he desires
that ail may corne in. IlIf there ivas
flot room in my Father's house I
would have told you. I go to pre-
pare a place for you.» The grace of
God that bringeth salvation is uni-

versai. and hath appearéd to ail nien,
teaching us that denying ungodiiness
and worldly lusts, we should live
soberiy, righteously and godly in this
present world." But if we say we be-
lieve in God and in luis son jesus
Christ, and in the scriptures and do
nr~t these other things we are none of
bis. 1 do flot esteem that religion to
be worth the lightest down that flit-
ters in the breeze that cannot go out
into the wvorld of society, of business
and of poiitics, that wve cannot live out
each day and each hour of our lives.
I have tasted both kinds of pleasure,
both sides of life, and 1 know a little of
what I say. There is nothing in the
pleasures of this wvorld worth living
for. They do not afford true happi-
ness. When the mind's eye is raised
above things u.icongenial to the soul
it ivili behold thÊe fields of God' so5w-
ing already white unto harvest waitirng
for the laborers, and that field is found
in thine own heart, and the labor that
we are to perform is that we mnay have
the spirit of love to rule in our hearts.
We are ail children in the school ot
Christ and God is our teacher. Let
us study the lesson our Ileavenly
Father is pleased for us to learn, for
it will be the best suited to our
greatest needs. Let us find out our
own selves "The proper study of
mankind is man." A great privilege
is granted us that our lives may be
preserved from a condition of mnurnur-
in- and complaining, even though the
severest triais may pass over us. if
there should be a requirement made of
us 1 bat seems like the partingwith an only
son let us still have faith in God*s Ivis-
dom and love and hewili flot permitus to
commit a wrong. I like to revert back
to the case of AbraÉam and Isaac, as it
affords a deep study of human nature.
Abraham thoughz' that he was com-
manded of God to offer up bis son.
I give Abraham credit for' honesty,
that he fully bel ieved that God
iid reqiiire the sacrifice. But the
.-esuit left no room for doubt.
3od does flot demand any unreason.
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able requirement, nor will he suifer
those who are led by his spirit to do
violence or cruelty. Yet Abraham
manifested his faith just as much as if
the requirement had been a divine
command. For God delights to ob-
serve the quality of faith as it is the
highest test of love.

Jonah, on the other hand, when
commanded to preach to the Ninevites
thrqugh want of faith brought suifering
and danger to himself and also upon
those around him.

" It is not all of life to live
Nor all of death to die."

By our disobedience , we bring
danger and sorrow on those around us.
If we have anything unsound in our
doctrines, if we have anything at error
in our practices-that is bringing sor-
Tow into our lives-let us search ior it
and cast it overboard. Some slight
evil permitted in oar character may
bring destruction and ruin to all the
nobler qualities. Let us awaken to a
sense of our situation and cry to God,
the alone redeeming and saving power.
Salvation is of the Lord. Mark the
present tense of the verb, it is present
and practical. It will truly save from
sin, from transgression of the law of
God in the soul.

Zaccheus feeling a sense of remorse,
the pricks of conscience, acted accord-
ing to the best opportunities c' the oc-
casion. Being small of stature and
desiring to see and be seen by the
Master, perched himself up in a syca-
more tree. The Master, with the dis-
cerning spirit, saw his condition, cal'ed
to him, went home with him and dined.
Christ was cognizant of the motive in
his heart : He saw it was going
through the baptismal regeneration
that resulted in a complete change that
made him feel willing to rectify as far
as he could, his past errors. "If I have
taken anything'from any man by false
accusation, I restore him fourfold."
And behold the answer, "This day is
salvation come to this house." This
is the result of an honest confession.
The outflowing of Christ's love will to-

day mee:-and surround the contrite
heart. Salvatioa has not been pur.
chased, but we have to labor for it, and
yet it is a free gift of God. It is a legal
inheritance from our Heavenly Father,
depending only upon our acceptance,
and we may beconie not ouly a child
of God, but alo heir of the kingdom
and joint heir with Jesus Christ. If
. permit ourselves tu be led by the

spirit of God we will become the heirs
of God. L't us not give way to
remorse or weaiiness, but bear the
vexations of life and the persecutions of
enemies manfully and heroically,
doubting nothing. If we will but trust
to the spirit we will find it to be all
sufficient and ever ready. God never
commands us to do anything but what
he grants along with it the required
ability. The mistakes are all on the
part of man. The little self-denials
are the ways by which suuls are brought
into reconciliation with our Maker. It
is by laying down our lives, jur wills,
that we show our greatest love to God.
There are various doctrines, but only
one way -obedience to the law of God
in the soul.

I feel required to present my views
on baptism. "He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saved." Baptism
is the inflowing of the life and presence
of God's spirit in the human soul. If
we experience and practice this inner
baptism I am not afraid of a non-per-
formance of the outward form. It is
simply an ordinance and not saving.

Some look upon the resurrection as
some great and final change that is to
happen to these bodies. Jesus did not
teach it. He said, "I am the resurrec-
tion and the life, he that believeth in
me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live: and whosoever liveth and
believeth in me shall never die." This
is not said of the man dead physically,
but to the man dead in trespasses and
sins, dead spiritually. If we practice
what we honestly believe, we will be
redeemed from a condition of death,
we will be resurrected froýn a condition
of spiritual death in this present world.
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I have no anxiety about the %vorld to
corne, but if we are saved from sinning
in this present worid we rnay safelytrust that ail will be well in the here-
after. "cNot my wiIl," let us repeat,
"but thine, O God, be done." If we
close our every petition in that spirit
and live ini it, we will be sustained-
saved. This saving principie, which is
the Christ, the Son of God, is the same
to-day as in any previous age. It wili
enable us to withstand temptations,
trials and persecutions. Let us put
our trust in it and cease to question aîid
criticize, and begin to learn and to
know it, tili we can corne to say, I
know now that my Redeerner Ji-,eth,
and flot because lie died, but because
hie ]ives, I shall ]ive also.

OUR GALLERY SEATS.

They're passing frorn us one by one-
The Friends whose counsel sweet

Fl"ws to us oit, ini Rentle tones,
Forth frorn the gallery sent;

They've passed, are passing fast away,
To the eternal shore ;

V'et, 'mnembrance of their hallow'd lives
Shall bless us evermore.

A few tried veterans pet reniain-
Dear Mary Lippincott,

And she-our earnest faithful one-
Beloved Lucretia Mntt;

While silent ligbts on Zion's walls,
Our pathway cheer to-day;

But who their stations here shall fi!J,
When tbey have passed away?

We who the middle walks of life
Now tread with trembling trust,

And sadly mark those thinning ranks,
As dust returns to dust ;

WVhile knowing we can ail things do
Through Christ-our living bead,

Call down the pears, dear Friends, to you,
Who younger walks now tread.

WVe'd bid you shun the winding paths,
Which somne of us have known,r

And choose the safer route, direct
Unto our Fathers thront'.

Our fields are unto harvest white, 0Our laborers are fewv, hAnd whence shall r-inforcements corne
Save, dear yru-ig Friends, froni pou ?

eWe need your willing hearts and hinds, jrX"our voices, tco, we need ;
The strength pour silent preseLce gives y'

Fosters the precious seed; 1

That seed which by the Savioux's band
In ev'ry licaît is sown,

By whate#er sect or name 'tis callod,
By whate'er race 'tis known.

The talent that we each have shared,
Let each of use iniprove ;

And chcrish e'er the sacred bond
0f universal love ;

Thus shail we be, by God's own hand,
For God s own use made meet

And raise an earnest faithful L.and,,
To fil! each gallery seat.

_-Iydia W'. Uilles.
Norristown, Pa., 3rd mo. Sth, 1879.

OBITUARY.

SUNDERLAND P. GARDNERs, DIED 2fiD
Mo. 131H., 1893.

He was born 7th MO. 4 th, 1802-, and
would therefore have been ninety-one
years t<Id had he lived until next
"Fourth of July." Just seventeen years
before the dny of his death (2nd mo. 13,
1876) the ,riter of this heard himn
preach at Friends' Meeting House in
Poughkeepsie, N. V. Wîfe and I were
on our wedding trip, had been visiîing
relatives in New jersey, N. Y. City,
Brooklyn and up the Hudson, and had
reached Poughikeepsieon ourway home.
On 7th day evening we were told that
Sundenland would be at their meeting
the next day. We were delighted. It
was aiways a treat to both cdd and
young to hear Sunderland. He was
accornpanied by Guerdon T. Smnith.
Next day we took the samne car as far
as Albany. While passing up the river
ieeply interested in conversation, fcr
Eie was a rernarkably interesting tulker,
ie pointed across the river, westward 'ind spd to, me, "1there juct beyond
hose bis, a few miles back, was my
~ative home." In early life, though,
te removed with his parents to western
q Y., and to the farmn in Farrnington,
n which hie has since iived and where
e recer tly died.
His parents were F iends, and from

arly life Sunderland has taken a deep
xterest in the Society. For s-veral
ears he was Clerk of Genesee Yearly
[eeting, and perhaps for sixty years he
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bas bee-n a pro'ninent minister. He
had a remarkable constitution, and bis
physical health until recently bad not
shown ilcarcely any loss of vitplity.
I-is mitd renutined clear, and bis
memory excellen>t. One year ago, be
had an attack oe la grippe wbich, it wvas
thought for a time, would prove fatal,
but at Yearly Meeting time, in 6th mo.
last, he had improved somewlut, and
though not able to attend tbe meetings
be could sit up, and wvas desirous of
having bis friends corne to see him.

is intellect was brigbt, bis conver-
sational powers good. To many of us it
wasan unusualopportunity madedoubly
important now, because we shall hear
his voice no more, He continued to
improve, and during the autunin be
.attended meeting, and at least; one
funeral, at wbich he spoke at length.
Shortly befure bis death ýhe bad an
attack of pneu monia, which proved
fatal.

From a private letier we get tbe
following particulars of bis funeral :

IlYes, the well rounded life of Sun-
derland P. Gardner is closed on eartb,
apd he bas been called to higber joys
beyond. I left our junction for Farm-
ington depot Sixth-day morning-2nd
mo. 1 7th-and walked to tbe house-
one and-a baîf miles. It was about nine
wben I got there. Isaac Wilson, Ber-
ton Durfee, and a fewv others were there.
The family and relations consisting of
nephews and neices gatbered at i0.
His brother Elisha, from Canandaigua,
the only one now living, wes not there.
Isaac made sorne very appropria e re-
marks. The Meeting Flouse was weil
filled on botb sides below. Isaac
spoke frorn the.-vordî "lMark tbe just
man, bc-hold the uprigt-the end of
that man is peace." Hie spoke at somne
length-wvell-fitting to the trne and oc-
casion-inaking a few allusions to the
deceased, wvbich none present, I ibink,
tbougbt amiss. lis text was made
practical t) ai, and I think well
taken. At the close be spoke a word
0fr advice to tbe boy, of the foitsteps

lefc themn of worthy example, etc.,. and
comfort to the -'ife. He told of his
last visit with their 'ather and the part.
ing words be gave him, which he had
often tbought of on his western visit
finding strength, and comfort there-
from. Sunderland told bim, IlFarewell
-go on in the cause-I have neyer re-
gretted the course I have taken,"-etc.
Then Isaac made a prayer, when after
a few moments the last opporlunity of
viewing the remains wvas given. He
looked to bc in the sçep of quietude
anid contentment I thougbt as I passed
the corpse. It was his request to have
no undertaker ncr hearse, which was
carried out. Hie said Ilbis neighbors
would attend to that," and I believe
there was no Jack of care by them.
Isaac made a few remarks at the grave,
speaking of how fiequently the de-
ceased had been called upon to pay
the last respects to his fellow compan-
ions. It was, indeed, a solemn gather-
ing, and consisted of ail classes-
"friends and neighl ors."

Hie leaves a wife and three sons, the
boys just in the early years of man-
bood. lie liad been married three
times and had hy bis first wife two
children, both of whom are dead, one
of them leaving a daughter who is stili
living, I believe, and married.

Sunderland was a man of medium
heia.bt and weigbt, had a goodly cover-
ing of fine brown hair which bad turned
but moderat.ely grey. His forebead,
wbile not unusually high o -prominent,
denoted intelligence, his eyes were
grey, his mouth large, bis lips indficated
firmness, and his chin was'prominent.
His chest seenied fully developed.

is miariner was unassuming and cbild-
like-Christlike. Except when he was
speaking, he would not be taken in an
assembly as à. very prominent person.
But there was a something about bis
speaking which di-covered rernarkable
power, and from the first sentence to
the end he would interest and delighit
any audie ice, while portraying deep re-
ligious truths. Always pitýasing by bis
oratory even when he did not convince,
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for he was a natural c'rator, and hie
spoke as one having authority

In bis religiouq views hie was in har-
mony with the most advanced thought
of true Quakerism. I once heard him
say 'lI arn growing old but my heart
is young.> These words mirrored
truthfully his stili developing soul-life.
Hle ivas no conservative in religious
thought. I place him, as the greatest
preacher our Society bas lost since the
days of Elias Hicks.

He vas called to and attended nearly
3000 funerals. i{e also travelled ex-
tensively on the ministry. S. P. Z.

OBITUARY.

WALirER S. WAY, DIED IST MO. 28TH.,
1893.

The death of this young nman de-
mands fromn us more than a mere
notice. Readers Of YOUNG FRIENDS'
,REVIEw will remember him as an
occasional writer for its pages of excep-
tionally thoughtfiîl and helpful articles.
T1hough *a stranger to us, personally,
we had learned to, love him, and heard
of his death with regret. Perhaps no
inmber of the REVIEwV has kd,- such a
caîl for extra numbers as the one for
Sth mo., 189i, containing his article-
"TPle Faith of the Society of Friends'."
His contribution, "The Greatest Boon
that Quakerisn hias Given to, the
World,» in 4th mo., 1892, was placed
first by the judges in the competition
for prizes last year. The announce-
ment cf which was made in Iast months
issue, the copy having been placed in
the printers Ihands just before the ews
of bis death reaclied us.

ln answer to inquiries, Anna K.
Way says of hiin : "On the 27th of ist
i-o., lie attended the meeting of the
Young Tempe.ance Workers at Girard
Avenue Meeting House, and, as ive
have since learned, responded to, bis
name at roll caîl, with an appropriate
piece of poe-try. On lis return home,
he lit the gas, and, on retiring, the
supposition is, as the key was hard to

turn, lie did iiot turi it tiglit ; the
pôisonous naturéeof the Watecegas now
being furnislied and the low state of bis
vitality, made hi a ready victini.
When discovered in the rnorning efforts
were made to, rouse him, the nearest
physician sent for, but notliing cou Id be
done-tie spark of life hiad returned to
its Maker.

"He 'vas the son of Wm. M\. and
Mary E. WVay, of Baltimore Yearly
Meeting. He had suffered ail] bis life
from a hernorrhagic condition of the
systeni, 'vhich retarded bis physical
developinent, but bis mind was of
excellent quality.

"Strictly moral, rnodest, religious,
lie took an active interest (so far as bis
health îvould permit) in temperance
work, heing at the tinie of his deathi
Treasurer of the Prohibition League, to,
which lie belonged.

"He 'vas a memiber of our family fcr
ten years, and, during ail] those years, I
have no recollection of bis ever losing
bis ten-per. Kind and indulgent to our
chiîdren, lie is sadly missed."

He lias lived recently in Philacielphia,
wvas a niemiber of Little Britain
Monthly Meeting, Pa., and was 34 years
of age. S P. Z.

FOR THE RaER.

NOTES FROM CHICAGO,

Friends' meeting in Chicago is held
at present on First-daya, at 10 45 a. mi.,in the Athenean Building, 18 26 Van
Bu.ren St. Though not large, the
meeting is one of interest. Visitors to
the city are always ivelcome at these
meetings.

John J. Cornell lias some prospect
of remaining in Chicago three or four
months this summer during Fair tume,
and will probably lie a regular attender
at Friends' meeting.

Jonathan W. and
mer, are nov in
health of the formier.
return in 4th month.

Hannah A. Pluni.
California for the

They expect to,
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ONE SPECIALTY FOR 1893.

We have found it advantageous to
direct, somewvhar, the line of thought
of many writers for the YouNc,
FRIENDS' REVIEw by suggesting sub-
jects, now and then, for discursion or
consideration. To what more profit-
able subject can our writers and
readers turn uheir attentian this year
than to the proper maintenance of
-,ur home meetings We ask for
articles, suggestirrns, etc, upon this
subject : LJow besi tan we mainz'ain
and sirengtien our Home Meetings?
Parallel with these it might be profit-
able to publish Itemns of Zu/eresi from
each particular meeting in our Society.
Each meeting bas its per uliarïty and

points of strength and interest. Let
us know what they are. Be brief and
to the ppr;int. Give fac/s, flot opinions.

FROM AMONG OUR
CHANGES.

EX-

.triends' Znieig~ezcer anzd journal
cornes out this year somcwhat enlarged,
and in new and larger type-on the
whole quite improved. Its raake up
as a religious and literary weekly is
exceptionalty good, and does credit to
our Society.

Tlie Ladies' HZome Journal for thir,
month puts on a very "Friendly" ap-
pearance. Its artistic cover, which is
drab, has for its central figure.a young
woman in the typical quaker dress.
A very readable Quiker love story is
also given the place of honor. It
promrises larger print from new type
next month. The /outrnal is a marvel
of enterprise and good taste.

It would be difficuit to find a nenter
or more ably conducted journal pub.
lished in the interests of women than
Wiveç and .Daugh/ers, London, Ont.
It is abreast with the mnost advanced
thought in its domain. This ye ar it
appears in new form, new type, and
greatly irnproved. It's rates are fifty
cents a year, five cents a riumber.

For the YOUAG FRIENDS' RVIW.
MEETING AT BENJAMIN VILLE.

It is with me to give a littie accounit
of our Meeting at Benjaminville, Ill,
which was established as a Meeting for
wors1kip, and a preparative in 1862-,
thirty-one years ago; growing from
that into a Monthly Meeting i!] 1867.
It is a branch of Blue «River Quarterly
Meeting. iwhich is held here twice in
the year, in the second -and ninth
months, the last being just a .week in
advance of Illinois Yearly Meeting, te
which we belong.

A few weeks ago we held a memorial
or anniversary meeting, to commemor-
ate the inception, rise and progress e
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our Meeting from the littie voluntaryglathering, up though its different, stagesof indulged, preparative and monthly
Meetings, a history of this wvas rendand many personal reminiscences given,rendering it an interesting occasion.
The history ivas directed to be record.ed for the use or reference of futuregenerations, believing that such ac-counts might be profitable, pcointingout the difference in conditions of theMeeting at different tinies, and aisoshowing to those comning after, sonieof the difficuities thepioneers in the workof establishing a Mveeting hiad to under-

go, in exemplifying the wvorkings of theprinciple that is the underlying on-,the founidation stone of our Society ;the inner Iight, the inspeaking word
of God in the soul.

Our Meeting haq passed throughmany change3, small at first, growingsteadiiy and flot very slowly, tili itreached quite a large size, owing to somany Friends moving to th is then newcountry, attracted by i.ts fertiiity andmany advantages ; then the feve-r ofemigration, to more distant localities,where land was cheaper, set in, andfroni time to ime our numbers weredepieted by removals, as well as bydeaths, tilI sometimes we almost won-dered, ivou!d there be any Meetingleft? But there lias seemed no lackas yet; the ranks are being filled tby recruits, flot oniy by our own com-ing forward to fill vacancies, but by re-nception of' new mem bers,' who, we hope,will prove a help to the Meeting aswell as to themselves g,Two months ago a young mani, whoseawife hid alwvays been a member, re- bquested for himself and y.- ung son tobe admitted in'o membership, and last stmonth similar requests Ivere received mfor three women, two of them, wives itof birth right members. foLast Fifth-day, the 16th iinst., ourfriend Robert Hatton paid us a flying Ivisit, and had an appointed meeting, anwhich was muth enjoyed by ail pres- aent. Last fail aur friends Isaac WVil- cason, and Joslîua Washburn and their.,

wives, and Levi Benson, visited usand tlieir reliffious services, and socialmingiing were highly prized by ourpeople. Suchi visits tend to strengthex
the bonds of fellowshjp and love thatshould exist among ail bearing thename of Friends. IVe gladiy welcome
ail such to visit us

On the 24th 25th and 26th wi 1 beheld our Quarteriy Meeting. The even-ing of the 24th wiil be the First-day
School Quarteriy Conference, t1îe pro-grammie for which consists of discussion
on the following topics, and an essaron " Impure Literature and Social
Purity."

ist question-%vi'iy do we continue
our First-day Schools throughout theentire year? (Formerly we closeil
them during ivinter.)

2fld-WVhy do I attend First-day
School ?

3rd -What are the best methods
for- co 'ducting a First-day schooi ?

We ariticipate an intý.-resting andprofitable session, expectung mani, otour younger people to take part.
Hoider, Ill. E. H. COALE.

PýR YOUNG FRI ENDS' R CVI EW.
A LETTER FROÏM ISAAC

WILSON.

I do not feel that I have much of in-
ereLt to offer for your coluinns,' buteei wiiling to report hriefly of my move-
rents since !eaving home over three
ieeks ago, attending the first week
ome of our Caniadian Meetings, and ai--iough the weather was quite unfavor-
ble the meetings were owned and
Iessed in the Master"s sight.
PeihamHaif Yearly Meetingat Cold-

ream, ivas a seaçon of much enjoy-
ent, and I pr'esunie others nîay report
to ) our columns, and I wili leavu it
r better hands.
Going fromn there to Easton, N. Y.attended the Quarterly Meeting there,d although not large, it ivas felt to begood meeting; and whiie there ther

Il camne to attend the funeral of out
eemed Friend Sunderland P. Gard-
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ner, and wve willingly responded to the
<ail if only in the capacity of a friend
and mourner ; but we realized that
tlhat was not the only' before us,
and feit to enquire how can we best
do justice to the occasion and the cause
for which lie, for whom we now mourn,
has so earnestly and fearlessly labored ?
We could but feel that it was a profit-
ab'- occasion, the very large nurnber
gathered (considering the intense cold)
ttatified strongly the respect borne for
the deceased, and doubtless it would
be hard to find one who had attended
more funerals than hie, and it seems
ineet that they of ail pursuasions with
whom hie had so largely associated un-
der similiar circutnstances should 1ay
-this tribute of respect.

We wv3re forcibly remînded of our re-
cent visit with him, (in 6th mo las6),
when lie expressed thc tbought that his
Jabor was nearly closed, and felt noth-
ing to regret in the testimonies hie had
borne, and offered much encourage-
ment in the then prospective field of re-
ligious service in the west. To me it
16 ever a source of strength to look up
to advanced lines as strong incentives
to stili greater faitbfulness, that I too
niay grow in the knowledge that atone
,cani perfect in our respective measures,
that life that 1 believe belongs to man.

Returning again to Alban,~ after the
funeral we attended Duanesbury Quar-
terly Me-eting, and, First day being fine,
the meeting wvas well attended by an
attentive and appreciative audience, to
whom the spoken wvord was divided
through different hands, that we were
gYlad to welcome there as co-laborers.

In the evening an intertsting meet-
ing was held, first as a meeting for wor-
ship, after whicli our Friend Martha
Schufield interested the audience very
much with an accounit of the Schofield
Schoul at Aikin, South Carolina, and
êhe '.ery nmudebt iand inteiesting man-
ner it was presented stemed to enlist
tbe bYnpathy of even those not in
miembership) with us, and considerable
assistance was rendered, and aIl seem-
cd interested. We always find in AI-

bany a feeling of friendship froin many
outside of the Society that feel at home
~mong us, but as in many other places
feel the need of the spoken word.

After this meeting we proceeded to
Wrightstown, P'a., and on Fourth day at.-
tended the Select Meeting, but owing
to inclcment weather and drifted roads,
but few got out, and the Quarterly
Meeting on Fifth-day was not near as
large as usual for the same reason ; but
it was thought to be an excellent meet
ing, lasting from io a. m. until 3 p. m.
None seenmed to be wveary, and we trust
it will not be forgotten. This letter
leaves us here with a number of ap-
pointments ahead, but with our con-
genial and helpful companion, Joshua
WVashburn, we trust ability will be af-
forded for ail requirements.

ISAAC WILSON.
2nd MO. 23rd.

ARE WE BURYING
TALENTS?

OUR

In aIl reforms the work at first falîs
on the few. The masses are either
opposed to them or indifferent or are
careless about using the powers they
have because they cannot do more.
They think it useltss to be the little
snowfiake because they cannot be the
drift, or to be tne little drop of water
because they cannot bc the zaighty
torrent cr the beautiful waterfall.
They seem to forget that the least one
amongst us is a part of God's great
plan. "The very hairs of your head
are ail nurnibered."

Many of us "bury our talents ini the
earth" instead of using them to the
glory of God. We forget that, like the
five barley loaves and two small fishes,
they may, by God's blessing, be niadu
to go around and the five thousand be
fed fronm our littlh store, and fragments
to the anîount of twelve baskets taken
up. The widow,'.-i cruise of oil neyer
seemed to diiniinish after slie began to
divide with Elijah. "Your light is
none the less by lighting your neigh-
.bor," so, do flot put it under a btishel



*r under a bed." Many a lonely hcart
bas been cheered by a very littie lamp.
Our lighit may be to some tempcst
tossed soul what the north star is to
,one lost in the desert or in the forest, it
rnay guide some weary wanderer to a
1haven of rest.

Our littie duty, smali though ic be,
înay be the littie leaven irn the littie
lump of some one else, or the mustard
seed that, if properly riourishcd, will
,grow to be a large plant.

Are we wiliing to be responsible for
the withholding of the talent God has
given us? and to rcturn it to him un-
used ? If we do, wiii it flot be taken
from us and giveni to one more faithful?

Our manna may be furnished each
dlay as was the manna of oid. If so, it
must be used when given, or on the
iorrow it may be of no account. An

opportunity once gone is gone forever,
and uriless our work is given to an-
other, there is a iink missing which can
neyer be repiaced. Who can estimate
the loss to, the worid of one littie duty
left undone ?

.Do we say, "Send some one cisc, O
Lord, but tiot me ?" and thus rebel
against God's comma.. Do we feel
in comipetent ? Then we arc doubting
4tod's judgment or the strcngth of his
sustaining arm.

Peïhaps our powerb have been wcak-
ened by inactivity, or by being used in
a way that Cod docs not approve. As
the physical strength is incrcased by
judiejous exercise, so is the spiritual,
The uinused muscle is aimobt power-
lcss, or our supposed inability may be
eaused by lack of effort. Wc do flot
wish to be outstrippcd by others in
domestie or inteliectuai pursuits, but
seem to, think ià a i.,reai 'rtue to, plead
iittientss and uselcssness in society
work of any kind. We Jead ourselves
and sometimes uthers to think that wc
irealIy cannot do anything, whcn by
arousing ourseives to aciion, wc and
those around us, are often astonishied
to sec what can be donc by a very littie
,exertion.

But you say "What is my dut) ?» In

L~J IXLL V .J.~ VV43

what line docs God wish me to, work ?
I wiil answer in the language of the
Bible: "If any of you lack wisdom, let
himi ask of God that giveth to ail men
iiberally, and upbraideth floi, and it
shall le given him." "And ail things
whatsoever ' e sh ail ask in prayer, be-
iicving yc shall receive." -Ask and it
shall be given you; seck and ye shall
find ; knock and it shall be opcncd un-
to you." \',/e must flot stand idiy by.
Wc must ask and scck and knock for
ourseives, or we may receive nothing.

And again, "Even so, faith, if it bath
not works, is dead -being alone." AI-
though wvc ask in faith and receive, wve
must work We must carry out the
impressions we have rcceived in answer
to our prayers. We must aiso be care-
fui that we have flot given the answcr
ourselves that wve desircd instead of
waitingy for divine directions. Yc ask
and receive flot because ye ask amiss.

But we say, "I cannot carry out the
desire of my heart, I know what should
be donc but I cannot do it." "Wait
upon the Lord and he will renewv thy
strcng th." "God is our refuge and our
strength." If we do our part, we , -ii
have strength for every duty requi'retl
of us.

Now, with God for our teacher, our
refuge and our strength, what more can
wc ask ? Just this, "Lord, heal me of
mine infirmity," and he wiii heal us.

If we have strvngth and faith ane a
desire to work, tit ncxt step iq action.

Then sow, for the hours are fleeting,
And the seed must fali to-day,

And care flot what hand shail reap it,
Or if we shall bave passed away

Before the waving cornfield
Shall have gladdened the summer day.»

ILet us flot be discouragcd if we do
not sec the fruits of our labor at once.
Rernember, "Paul may plant and
Apoihis water but Cod shall give the in-
crease," ani he wiil do so, in his own
good lime if we are faithful to, our
trust. K.

A rec. nt invention is a cradie which rocks
bv clockwork mecha,,isna and at the samne lime
plays baby tuflvF.

VOhTlTMfl. P P.T''I ~T?
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SOME EXTRACTS FROM S. P. out our salvation. God will flot woirk

Hewill furnish the power, light, wis.
Whatveris o b knwn o Go isto ombut we must put our hand to the

be kownin nd trouh te so], nd orkalso.
obedenc toHiswil threi mae Iarn aware of other minds here

knon i te ol vene hatwil ladwaiting to be unburdened. I feit
to te Kngdon o Heaen.anxious flot to trespass upon their timne.

Heavn i a cndiionof te su],But 1 also felt that woe is me if I do
notmerly loaton o wichwepass hot speak to this people, and I have

when the cuitain of this life is dravun declared as far as I understood the
aside. It is a condition that is to be truth, as far as I knew it by experience.
-witnessed in our own hearts. When 1 want you to think for yourselves, to
ail our actions are brought down under go to the Divine Counsellor deep in
the direction of the Divine i il there is your own heart. If you rnay flot bear
heaven-a heaven that can be wit- testimony openly of the things yon
nessed by us-ail], for this law is mani- have exper'enced-inviting men to the

4 fest to every individual according to firrn foundation on which you stand
his state and condition. safe in the beating storn'.s cèf life-you

Jesus torbade war, but how is the can by the example of a pure lite cal
state of Christendorn to-day. As the~ anid beck to your fellow-rnen. And
resuit of being fourided on historical there will be a crowvn for every cross
systems is it flot going hand in hand you take up, and where there is no.
with the spirit of the world ? Do we cross there will be no crowrr. And we
flot witness our fellow man siain on need flot be looking afar off for the
the field of battie ail sanctioned by the crown tilt we have passed out of *.his
authority of Christian nations? Is this li'e. We need flot wait for it tili the
a religion of love? Love is the true great day of judgrnent cornes, and look
and native elernent of living man, and for sorne angtl form that serves in a
the soul that dwells in God must dwell place called heaven to raise it to (ur
in love. brows. No; at eacli step as we take

How often"do we hear it said, and up the cross the crowvn will follow, and
say it ourselves: «10, if I knew the that crown is the peace of the sou].
will of God concerning me how gladly And now, as my occasion with this
would I run to perform it." To find people closes, perhaps forever, I bid
this we need flot inquire of men or you an affectionate farewell with a love
books, however good. But turn within that extends to al], not only to the
our own hearts, we wilt there finid the saint, but to the sinner as well ; it
will of God. Lt is a great mistake to matters flot whether you belong to the
ignore our own wills, tliinking thereby Society of Friends or not. It is no,
to please God. Our wvill is one of the partial love. And this, I feel, is the
Alrnighty's greatest ý ifts to us. Lt is nature of the Father's love.
the organ that executes purpose in M.vay the youth, 0 Friends, early in
conjunction with the will of our life, before habits of wrong have bcen
Heavenly Father. Lt is the executive forrned, be taught and instructed in
power in man. Lt is only £econd in aIl divine truth. Give îhern as rnuch as
the bIes>:. m~ ie oran next to possible the rèsults of your riper ex-
reason itself. Lt is within the realrn of perience, and induce themt into the
reason that the light of the Divine habit of nieditating on things divine,
Father shines and n.eets and quickens that tiey rnay attend to the tender
the understanding. When the under- admonitions an-d grow in the knowledge
standing is thus erdightened it is the of our Heavenly Fa, ber.
province of the will to join in and work Our God is a G)d of rnercy, a Go
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,of love. He neyer can be angry,,
soin e represent H-im, even with ti,sinner. This quality is given by me
ign rant of His true nature. Th
feeling was found in the sinner's min
and was attributed to God. It mostl
obtainied ivith the Old Testament wr,
ters, but Jesus Christ, the revealer ofhigher law, by word and act testiflei
against the error an~d represented t'ir
as a God of unchinging love, and thilove ever goes out to saint and t-> sinner. It is Bis ingathering powt
drawing His children unto Hlm tha
they may hold sweet intercourse anccommunion together, for He speaks,
language adapted to every condition,
And hie will lead them along, becorn
ing more and more to th2m as their
desire increases, until they may come
into the Kingdom of Heaven even here
and now. But this one thing remem-
ber, in the day of our visitations lay
restraint upon everything that rises inthe heart counter to the divine wvill.
This restraint that is required is flotdesigned to be cruel, but is required
through love as a necessity for oursoul's welfare. Then let us seek forthe manifestation of His love either inits c-illing forth, or restraint, for it isthe moving of God's spirit in our souls.
It is to this love, the love with which,
God loves ail men, the love whichi
Jesus manifested alike to Bis friends
and to his persecutors, the love which
will induce us to do good e-ven t) our
enemies, that I feel, O leriends, to
commend you ail to.

You, my young friends, you niust
forni your own character; I entreat you
to form it rightly. Be one of the in-
numerable multitude which John saw,'gathered of ail the nations and kmn-dreds, and people, and tongues, which
stood before the throne, and before the
Lamb clothed with white robes, and
palms in their hands. These are theywhich came out of g-reat tribulation, and
have washed thieir robes, and made
tbema white in the"' blood of the Lamnb."
These are they who have succeeded lnkeeping their characters pure, which is

is your privilege and mine, and is ac-ie complished by means that GGd lias
n placed within our reach. But wt can
is reject it. WVe have the freed- mi ofd choice. Let us flot T rifle -with errors lest,y ere we know it, they will bind uq down ini- darkness with adamantine chains. Leta us rather take up the cross. It will flot1i be a hard task for take away from youa one pleasure, but will crown you with thes blessings of God. Taking the cross is

but to lay a proper restraint on yourr passiors that might otheiwise becone
t abused and perverted, and thus lead to1 wrong acts. You will find this to be toi your advantage and you will becorne apillar of truth for God. This is the.spring time of your lives. and you know. if there are no bi ssoms in the spring

there can be no fruit in the autunin. 1know the temptations that may beset:
you. for I travelled the same path, butbe faithful to your Divine Master, thenyou will pass between venomous ser-pents and they shall flot hanm you,throughl the fire and it shail flot kindleupon you, and throu,h the waters andthey shal flot overflow you.

BLACK BRIGADE.

THE STORY 0F ITS FORMATION.

The last numiber of the Sunday atHome tells the story of the founding ofthe London Shoe-black Brigade by
John Macgregor, better known as c"RobRoy," the nome de plume under whichthe philanthropist recorded his canoe
adventures in the Jordan and else-
where. Forty years ago there were nosohool boards, no industrial homes,
and no Salvation Army. But therewere voices raised to plead for the poorin "the dimi rich city."' Dickens had
startled the world by his revelations in"Oliver Twist;" his genlus liad throwvn alurid glane on the terrible education
whichi alorie ivas -possible for ian y apoor boyin London. Kingsley 'vas thun-
dering at the do',rs of the rich, ln hishrave struggle to awaken themi to a sense
to their callous indifference and selfish-
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,ness. But perhaps the rnost persever
ing an'd successful efforts were th'ose
made by Lord Ashley (afterwards the
Banl of Shaftesbury) and hi6 devoted
band of wvorkt rs, wbo went dowvn to
seek t1ýe lost, following the steps of the
Goo d Shepherd. The life and soul of
that band was "Rob Roy,' as he ivas
now cornmonly called. MNany doors
wvere now open to him for bucces; in
bis profession ; the road to wealth lay
before him, but lie had no time to
enrich himself-lhe worked for othiers.
His lectures were crowded, his books
of travel so popular that one went
through thirteen editions; but wbile
living simply on his own modest in-
corne, lie freelIy poured out ail his
gains for the good of others. By bis
lectures alune, Rob Roy iealized ten
thousand pounds in the course of years,
ail of which were devoted to religious
or philanthropic objects. His was no
capricious philanthrophy skirnming the
surface of the evil, or. patronizing the
poor. Many a day was spent by birn
in the Ragged Scbool, and rnany a
night found him in the Field Lane Re-
fuge for the horneless. Even in bis
holiday excursions he was pondering
the problerns forced on him there.
Thus he wvrites In the "Voyage in the
'Rob Roy' Yawl" :-

IlXVlien the 'Rob Roy' sailed away
froni England w~e bad left niuch that is
good and great but we liad also left be-
hind us some terrible sights for an
Englishman to see iii bis country, her
crowded squalid bovels, her ignorant
sottish poor."

He speaks of "the question racking
our beartstrings. What can I do to
better ail this?" iXgain-

IlEvery mnan of us is 'bound by
humanity, patriotismn and Christianity
to do sornething, flot that only, but
niuch, to help the poor ivretched
English 'Arab' child. The duty is for
each of us, and orie. day-not so far off
either-we must separately answer for
it. 'We live in a crowd but we die
alone.'

Some of the measures p]anned and

carried out by Lord Shaftesbury and
his band of workers affected the well-
being of thuousands, thoughi the atten-
tion of the world wvas never drawn to
themn. Such an Act of Parliament
passed by their exertions for the In-
spection anid Regulation of Common
I odging-houseb. Those houses were
a disgrace to our civilization, human
beings wvere crowded likt- cattie, and
their sanitary condition wvas loathsorne
beyond belief. Lord Shaftesbury and
Rob Roy neyer rested tili that state of
matters was improved. Those regu
lat ions rnay flot now be always fully en-
forced, but there is no lack of power to,
deal with the evil.

But their most hopeful and success-
ful efforts were for the young, in estab-
lishing the Ragged Schiools, Training
Ships, Industrial Homes, and in en-
couraging emigration. Lord Shaftes-
bury always acknowledged that it was
to John Macgregor's practical sagacity
that the suggestion of the "Shoe-black
Brigade" was due-a seherne which bas
opened a door of hopç and help for
lionest but destitute lads aIl ov er Europe
and Anienica.

The question that now faced them
in the Ragged Schools was one full of
difflculty. Nurnberless lads came on
their hands to be provided for, and for
those there seemed to be no place in
the great city. W'ithout characters
tbey could not be trusted as message
boys. There were already tou many
"timber merchants,"* as the little
match-sellers called themselves, and
the gains of crossing-sweepers were too
uncertain to be trusted. But the com-
mand carn e as of old, IlGive ye theni
to eat," and with the command came
power.

lIt was in 1851 that Jolin Macgregor
first tbought out this plan for meeting
the difficulty, and he proposed it to bis
two friends, Mr. Snape and Mlr. Fowv-
1er, young barristers who wiere, like
bimself, Ragged School teachers. The
three friends each agreed to give ten
sbillings to the experiment, and a short
appeal was at once made to the pub-



lic in tte " Ragged Schoor- Union
Magazine.Ž' But the idea did flot com-
mend itself to others, and, to Rob Roy's
disappointment, "flot one solitary
word came hack of cheer or encourage-
ment." Lord Sbaftesbury, however,
heard of the scbeme, and encouraged
them to persevere. The rest of the
story is best given inRo ),swi
wordsRoRosow

"Five boys were ready, and on
M1arch 31, 1851, in their red jersey
uniforms they began tlieir wvork. 1
'vatcbed one, and was very anxious to
see whether anybody would empiîuv
him ; afid glad indeed was 1 to observe
a good hones;t Engli*shman approaclb
the littie fellowv and place bis great boot
on the top of bis box. Th'e boy touch-
ed bis cap and set to work...
soon tbe other boot wvas flnisbied, the
man paid bis penny. .Xnotber and an-
otber, came, paid and 'vent, and our
red jackets tbat day obtained a footing
in Londbn.

éTbeir numbers rapidly increased,
and tbeir gains auring the Exbibition
of 1851 amounted to +oo. Tbey as-
senibled every morning in the Society'.
rooms, near Cbaring Cross, for prayers
before going to tbeir work. lIt ivas ar-
ranged that the earnings of tbe boys
were to be brougbt in and divided, so
that a portion sbould bf> deý,oted to
their daily necessities and a part put
into tbe savings bank to start temi in
sorne trade, or belp tbem in the Colon-
ies, lIn this way many tbousand lads
'vere started in life 'vithout coming on
the cbarity of tbe public Tbe great
majority of them bave doue well and
many of tbem bave risen to important
posts and positions of trust. And now
what bas the work grown to? The
Sboe black Brigade has become a
national institution. No less than six
tbousand twvo bundred boys bave been
trained and started in honcst callings,
and their earnings as shoeblacks in the
course of years have amounted to the
amazing sum of seventy-five thousand
eight bundred pounds. The present
income of shoeblacks in, London is
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stated at X,ooo a mýonth. W~e yen-
ture to ask, bas any Socialist orator or
Agnostic riend of bumanity been alte
to bring to the poor of London so
splendid a benefit? las any one of
tbem tbougbt of a plan for *ransferring
£75,oou from the pockets of tbe rich
and thus providing for tbe wvants ot
ibe pour wvithout in the sligb test degree
diminishing tbeir self-respect ? Vet
tbis was donc by those tbree young
lawyers going fortb on1 the old evange-
lical lines, for, says Rob Roy, - Froni
the first tbe project began %vith prayer."
-. 'fon'rea/ Winess.

EPISTOLARY SCISSORINGS.

If Friends were more zealous---f tbey
would put awiay tbeir pride and tbe fear
of being accounted singular, and would
meet together in the simplïcity and
solemnity of bearts and minds desiring
to know of the dear Fatber wbat be
wvould have tbem do, 1 believe tliey
%vonld flot only find their own spiritual
strength renewed and growing vigorous,
but many an bonest enquirer wuuld be
added to their number.

Because the principles and testi-
monies for ivbicb tbe forefathers of
tbe Society suffered so mucb per
secution are fast being acknowlttdged
by those wbo %vere once tbeir enemies,
is no reason wby we sbould grow
lukewarrn and féel tbat our mîýsion is
about accomplisbed. But we should
be united, and earnestly stand to-
gether in the liberty and freedom
wvbich the truth gives, letting the
light-by whicb wve profess to walk-
shine, to the enligblteniment and comfort
of ail (, ver wbom we may wield an in-
fluence.

Our semi-annual meetings are to tbe
churcli here, 'vbat balf-yearly meetings
are to you. AIl go to bave a teast, and
to dlaimi the promise that " Wbere twvo
or tbree are gathered togetber in His
name," Christ is there, living and work-
ing in their hearts, just the same as in
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our Friendb' meeting we used to have
in the old brick meeting-house. No
one then realized the preclous seed that
vas sown on the force of pi etept LLý
example, )et kt is the same the world
over. We see the effect of the seed,
perhaps sown in a diffière 1 t, mi0 nnu and
acted out in various ways, but a 1
struggling for the ,ame goal.

THE RIGHT PEOPLE.

Why Arctic expeditions fail is be-
cause they don't take the right men."

"Whom would you take ?"
"Telegraph linemen, of course."

"9And why them?"
bcBecause they can get from pole to

pole in a jif.Fy."

at reasonable rates. Patrons met ait station free.
CHAS. E. LuKENSs, 2431 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.

YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVIEWU.
We are desirous for a largely in-

creased circulation of the -Young
Frlends' Review." It is realy
essential to its proper mainten-
ance. Its primary objeot is to en-
courage and bentefit the young
people of the Society of Friends.
In our efforts iu that directrion
-we think we have succeeded in
making it helpful and interesting
to both old and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
out hundreds of sample copies to
non-subscribers, and we wishýl
these to be to each receiver a di-
rect personal invitation to become
a subscriber. To such -we wiîl
send the &tReview " to 12th Mo.,
1893, at the rate of 3e. a number
-that is, 9 mos., 27c.; 8 mos., 24c.,
etc. This offer la to new subscrib-
ers only. Its object-to increase
ltsusefulness. Sendstamps. Send
now. .&ddress-

S. -?. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ont., Can.

(JBAPPAQI[A N1UUNTAIN INSTITUTE,
A Poarding School for both sexes under thecaruo f Purchase Quarterl JMeetin g. The

prcsent building la new and mnuch enlargedand bas perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-lent corps of instructors, broad course of sturly.Prepares for colleize. Healthfully and pleasant-ly located, near the Harlem R. R. One hourfroru New York City. For catalogue and par.
ticulars, address SAIMUEL 0. COLLINS, A. M.,
Pria. Ohappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNED IXC7tDEU7WY
A FRi.eDS' IOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home-school vhere ear-h pupil is

treated as a meînber of the Principal's family and
brougbt tander the influien,.e of refined home culture,
sittnted in the pleasant and healthfül cdty of Plainfield,
with large grounds and a good gymnasinni. The
buildings are brick, heated by steain and lighted by
tas. The aim of this school is to prepare students for
the Swvartlhmore College, orany other college rheyrmay
desire to enter, and to Furnish a good businessq educa.
tion. We endeavor to develop our pupils mentally,
morally anid physiLally so as to produce the best restilts.

We desire to develop intelligent, upright, lionest
men, and to this end %ve aisa to surrotind theni svith
sucb influences as will bring out their better natures,
and inspire a desire for study and improvement. For
partkularâ address, EDWARD N. HARNLD,
Principal.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
* LoGusI VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for botb sexes. Thorough
cours;eq preparing for admission to any college, or fur-
nishing a god 'Englîsh Education.. Ibis school wîll

opnNiti nàontb Sth, 185 i. Ternis, fur bu.rîn
qcbolars, $i5o per school year. The school is under
the care of Friends, and là pleasantly located on Long
Island;a.bout thirty miles fron, Nese York. F'or cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E,
WILLIT'.;, C;ecret.try, Glen Cuve. Lonig lâlatid, N.Y.

Scientilic Amnerican
AgenCY foIr

* CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

f DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For information and free Haadbook write to
1IUNN & CO.. 361 BîtOAx>WÀY, NEWV Y01tr,.Oldest bureau for securing patents in Anierica.

Every patent tak-en ouît by uis is bruugbit before
the pubitc bY a notice gîven f ret of charge lu the

Largest circulation of any scientifle paper In the
worid. Splendidly illustrated. Nc intelligent
man should be withotît it. Weelsly 183.00 a
pear: 31.50 six months Addrcss M1.'N & CO.,?UDLisiEits, 361 Blroadiway, New York, City.

We wsnt ail Friends to subscribe for the
YOUNG FRIENDS' RE-viEw.


